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How much should I give
to make this a better world?

CERTAIN man in New York filled out his --

incomeA tax report.
It showed an income so large that his tax was
53. Andhis total gifts to church and char-it-y

for the year were $148.
Think of it thousands spent for luxuries and
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world

--a little better than he founjd it!

Most of us do better than that ; but not so very
- much better.

Our average daily gift for all church causes is

less than we spend for dafly papers
less than local telephone call
less than a third of the day's car far
less than 3 cents a day "

No wonder that 80? of the ministers of America
are paid less than $20 week. No wonder that
the church hospitals turn away thousands ofsick
people year. No 'wonder that China has only
one doctor for every 400,000 people. No wonder
that every church board and charity society is
forever meeting deficits, forever passing the hat.
It isn't because we are . selfish ; it isn't because we
don't want to help. It's just because no one has ever put
up a great big program to us, and asked us to think of the
work of the church in a systematic businesslike way.
The Interchurch World Movement represents the united
program of thirty denominations. They have surveyed
their whole task, no business could have done it better.
They have budgeted their needs; no business could have
a more scientific budget. They have united to prevent the
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dol-

lars will be saved by the fact that thirty individual cam-
paigns are joined in one united effort.

And they come to the men or women who love America
to you this week asking you to use them as the chan-

nel through which a certain definite part of your income
can be be applied to make this a better world.
Only you can determine what part of your income that
saould-be" '- .' - r,T
It's a good time right now to answer that ' question.
We're passing through the world just once; how much
better will the world be because you passed through?

United
Financial
Campaign

INTERCHURGH
Wbrld Movement

ofSJbrth otmerica
Tin publication this advertisement is ps.iblt tkrvugk tie cooperation nf

thirty denominations.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

Six-roo- m house, good cellar. Three
lots for gardening, city water, good
cement and brick walks. Close in.
Will put" the house in good repair
for any erne who will take care of
property. Call at Terkins House af-

ter 4 p. m. tf-d&- w.

$ ? A. B0BEBTS0H,
i-- . . Lawyer.,
J. : Eact ot RUey Hot!
J ' Coatea Clock,

.J. - Second Floor.
--? T I I I I I I-- 4.4-5- -1
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April 25 th
to

May 2nd

made

Kodaks for Sale

rr

Some special high class kodaks at
the right price. We teach the pur-
chaser to use them. Phone

GHRIST & G1IRIST.
D&w Plattsmouth, Neb.

Are You Happy?
To be happy you must be well. If

you . are frequently troubled with
constipation and indigestion you can
not be altogether happy. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets to; correct these
disorders. They, are prompt and ef
fectual, easy and pleasant to take.

B. K. F. Timers
for FORD CARS

This little accesory on your Ford car will work
wonders. Starts easily in zero weather, puts pep into
the motor. Easily installed lasts the life of your Ford.
No oiling required. No rollers to wear but and short
yQur motor. . '

, :

Money Back Guarantee With Every
B. K. F. Timer Sold .

' -

We have the agency for Cass county and.carry a stock
for immediate delivery. Call and have one installed.

GARAGE AND REPAIR MEN
We have a fine , Sub-Agen- cy Proposition; for YOU.

- Studebaker Cars Maxwell Cars and Trucks
r Repair and overhaul your car now Our chop is at your
i command. Shipment of denatured

645.

alcohol just arrived.

"Main SL Garage .
' " Telephone .79

Block South of Postoffice : 1
tcntt
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SHOOTING NOW ON

AT THE RIFLE RANGE

Soldiers from. Fort Crook and Fort
Omaha Come Down to Test

Their Marksmanship.

From Saturday's Dally.
The members of the military force

stationed at Fort Omaha and Fort
Crook, have commenced the spring
and summer practice on the range
north of this city and during the
summer will have both rifle and
machine gun practice at this train-
ing ground. The shooting is done
by parties of twenty-fiv- e who are
brought down from the range in
trucks and taken back to the po3t
after the day's shooting, thus doing
away with the. necessity of a camp
at. the range.' The first to shoot have
been the officers who were engaged
in rifle practice Thursday at the

"range.
The shooting will be held one or

two days a week until the officers
and enlisted men have all, completed
their course and qualified as to their
marksmanship. The practice has
made the vicinity of the range a
good place to .keep away from and
Mr. Bashus, the custodian of the
range, has requested the' public to
abstain from trespassing on the
range during the season for prac
tice, as It is impossible to keep on
the watch for stragglers that might
visit the training area and get badly
injured. .

The government range at this
place being so close to the two army
posts at Omaha is especially suit-
able for the use of the troops there
and during the coming summer they
will visit the range every week.

Several of the officers, on com-

pleting their shooting practice here.
will be assigned to commands with
the troops in the , foreign stations
according to reports received from
Omaha.

PLEASANT FAMILY GATHERING.

From Saturday's Daily.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schoeman

entertained a large number of their
relatives at "a pleasant family gath-
ering at their home on Cherry hill
last Sunday, at an elegant dinner.

The affair was given as a farewell
to Mrs. Rudolph Thimgan. Lpf Sidney,
a daughter of George Schoeman, Sr.,
who came down to attend the fun-
eral of her sister, Mrs. V G. Mei-s'nge- r,

of Plattsmouth. She was ac-

companied by her two daughters.
Miss Lcona Thimgan' and Mrs. Wal-
ter Happel, but they returned home
soon after the funeral and Mrs.
Thimgan stayed over until last Sun-
day evening for a short visit with
relatives.

The guests - arrived early and
each family brought along a well
filled basket and the dinner was one
long to be remembered and was so
plentiful that"a big supper, was also
served. Among the guests were Mrs.
Schoeman's father, George Delezene.

Louisville Courier.

PURCHASES HOME HERE

From Satur Jay's Daily.
Peter Wendell and wife of Dallas,

South Dakota, who have on several
occasions, been visitors in this city

engaged farming

home Plattsmouth
suitable.

HAS
WELCOME NIGHT CALLER

Saturday's Dally.
Pearl

Eleventh mourning
week

premises
sometime
party

made clean getaway.

possibility getting
out-.withou- t assistance night
caller ahead good
young Frank opinion

misfortunes

followed
three older

weeks
accident

-- right hand
which fully

YOUNG PEOPLE ABE WEDDED

Saturday's
morning

Beatrice Miss
Omaha," callers office

Judge Allen
secure necessary

allow them assume
dens, matrimony

accustomed pleasing
provided much paper
spelled happiness young

people.- - departed
residence Hunter,

Methodist
ceremony would make

them performed.

FUNERAL OF MRS.

FARTHING TODAY

Brought Omaha This
Morning Had Farth-

ing Hill Cemetery

Saturday's Daily.
morning body
Farthing
6 Burlington

taken direct train
cemetery, where

Farthing
Farthing passed yes-

terday home Omaha, aged
jears, after

duration
home city.

body accompanied
husband father-in-la- w,

Farthing
accompanid

ceemtery.
Farthing family many

years residents city, where
Jerry Farthing

citizens,
fifteen they made
home misfor-

tune them
greatly regretted many

known
years

their residence

BUSHEE MAY FAIL TO

LAND RENOMINATION

Portion District Goes Heavily
Against President Tern

Senate.

Saturdays Daily.
throughout

candidates state legisla
coming

ticularly districts their
spirited contests.

legislative candi-
dates occurred where non-partis- m

republicans
against regular republicans.
instances favorite republican candi
dates written demo
cratic b&llor tulei least

nomination against possible
successful leasucr November
election.

Lej&igton, a
republican, defeated

republican primary,
received democratic votes

nominate democrat.
Bushee, president

home and Ocker- - as acting signed Kirk
bloom, decided that furlough, a fight

mighty good place andjou hands. Bushee's home
they accordinly purchased the' Kimball, which returns
residence property Travis! received. However, in

street and Cheyenne county, Bushee received
1 W f X A. OFTP Tt A

family Wendell o o ior
has been in in Da
kota for a number of yearn and
now that he is entitled to a rest
and in the search for a suitable

decided on as the
most

VISIT FROM UN

T. Frank Rauen, resides at
and street Is the
loss of a fine old that was
taken the pen at

during the night and the
taking the animal seems

have a The
pen is made very secure and there
was no of Ihe pig

and the
seems to be a
pig. is of the

that never come singly
as he suffered the loss of a fine cow-tha- t

died and this was by
the death of of his hogs
and to top this he was off from
work "for the past six by a se-

vere at the shops that al
most resulted in the loss of two fin

of his and from
he has not yet recov

ered. . . -

FOR SALE

1 .9r."'

From Dally "
This Curtis M. Bell of

and Alinee A. Nourse
of were at the
of County J. Beeson to

the permit that
would to the bur

of and the judge
with bis man
ner the desire'd
that for the

They then for the
of Rev. A. V. of

the church to have the
final that

as one

Body is in From
Burial at

Lot at Oak

From
This the of Mrs.

Charles arrived in the city
on over the and
was from the to
Oak Hill it was laid
to rest in the family lot.

Mrs. away
at the in

thirty an illness of some
and the funeral services

were held at the in that
The was here

by the and the
Jerry and wife who

the funeral cortege to
the

The were for
of this
was among the best

known of our but for the
past" years have
their in Omaha. The

that has come to will be
by the old

friends here who had the
family so well during the of

in this city.

of
Pro

of

From
Returns from the state

on for the
ture have been blow in, par

in where
were ' The warm
est contests among'

league men filed as
In sum?

were also on the
in at lo have

that the
ly. the

This was the case of E. A. Cook
of who was filed as

and J. M
Beams in the
but enough
to him as a

Senator B. K.
pro tern of the state senate, and who

at the of Mr. Mrs. governor the
have this city seems to have real

is a to live bis coun
have ty is from no

of Earl R. have been
on Rock will move their!

1

here at once. Mr. niy votes against upie

feels

Fmi
who

pig
from hts

to

laid

ders

and

No.

by

grove, and 105 for Potter.

SOME GOOD ADVICE!

Strengthened by Plattsmouth
Experiences

Kidney disease is too dangerous
to neglect. At the first sign of back
ache, headache, dizziness or urinary
disorders, you should give the weak
ened kidneys prompt attention. Eat
little meat, take things easier and
use a reliable kidney, tonic. There's
no other kidney medicine so well
recommended, as Doan's Kidney
Pills. Plattsmouth people rely on
them. Ask your neoighbor. . Here's
one of the many statements ' from
Plattsmouth people.

Mrs. Harry Kuhney, Eighth and
Pearl streets, says: "I couldn't say
anything but good words for Doan's
Kidney Pills, . for I know from per
sonal experience 'that they are all
that is claimed for them. I use
Doan's when my back aches and my
kidneys are, not acting , as .they
should and they never , fail to give
quick relief. We use Doan's Kidney
Pills in our home when necessary
for kidney trouble,, and they always
give good results." 'r v

Price 60. ' at all' dealers. Don't
simply ask for remedy

Duck eggs. Inquire of Andrew I get - Doan's Kidnev Pills the same
Blum, South Bend, Neb., R. F. D. - I that Mrs. Kuhnev had.. Foster-M- il -- I
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PIONEER BURIED HERE

Prom Friday's Dally.
The remains of Mrs. L.J. Grif

fith were brought here on the train

here

both
Red

Thursday from York nriA Mrs lpft in
where she died Monday that'at( their care a fine little
4:30 heart failure at the of-wi- the haooiness of the

u. nonje. the
whom she has made her home very and! EGGS

the last years. 1 ' S. White Lcg-Th- eiatest reports from Tim indicate
remains were taken th that he soon recover the eggs, hatching

& par- - j3y that the occasion has The egg laying
lor where short services' were him. j See our H. II.

the Rev. ' "
United Brethern pastor of
of which church the deceased was a

(regular funeral services
were held at York), and the body
was laid to rest in Oakwood ceme-
tery beside the husband who

her to the Great Beyond some
eight years ago. j

ihose who the re-

mains here were the only daughter,
Mrs. C. M. Comstock, husband and
daughter Altner; three sons, L.
cf Nehawka and W. G. and John of
York.

Mi's. Griffith was a pioneer resl
dent of Nehawka neighborhood hav-
ing settled on a farm two miles south
of Nehawka in 1867, when she and

'her husband came from Indiana
where she had since lived until four
years ago when she went York
make her home with her daughter.;

Mrs. Griffith was 80 years,
months and 29 days old at the time
of her death and leaves mourn
her loss the only daughter, Mrs. C
M. Comstock York, five sons, W.
C. and John of A. of

Joseph of Satem, Oregon;
and Mode of Trenholm, Oregon; two
grandchildren, other relatives and
many friends. Weeping Re

.

FRED AN BADLY
CUT ON DISC CUTTER

: On Friday, Fred who is
farming near Wabash, while out in
the field cutting stalks, had a serious
accident and one came near
proving fatal to The seat on'
the cutter and in the fall
of his hips came in contact with one
of the discs, cutting a deep gash
At he did not think much about
the wound and unhitched his team
and took them the barn. The
wound was bleeding quite freely so

he telephoned neighDor, uan
Schlaphof, who took him Murdock
but they were unable to find a doc
tor, ? so they hurried to ,Elmwood.
When he reached here he near
lv exhausted the loss of blood

The wound was given at
clothing he wore was(

so saturated with blood that they
hnK in h- - burned. He in

' artm a time T)tl La weaK cunaiuuu -- -
at present getting along nicely.

Leadre-Ech- o.

B. F. Crook this morning

for Omaha where win nave some
. i Hav

ROWN GASOLINE

BED
CROWN
GASOLINE
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Red Crown Gasoline is all gasoline
-- very drop clean motor fuel packed
with pure, live, hard-hittin- g power.
Its uniformly even vaporization, low
ignition point and iquick, complete
combustion mean a steady, unbroken
flow of power, the elimination of ex-
cessive carbon deposits on cylinders
and pistons, and maximum mileage
per gallon of fuel.
Red Crown Gasoline is a straight all
refinery gasoline, thoroughly depend-
able and always uniform whether
you get it or a hundred miles
from here.

correct lubrication use Polarine.
Keeps motors quiet, smooth-runnin- g

and powerful.
Get them at the sign of the

Crown.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

OMAHA

A FINE LITTLE DAUGHTER

From Friday's Dally.
This morning at an early hour the committee,

stork naid a visit to the home of
morning Tim WnnstPr mi

morning daughter
of home assist in

FOR SALE

Liberty See

C. COOK,
JEAN,

ur ausnr, uomsiocKj Mra Wooster and little'
doing nicely HATCHING

four the Thoroughbred C.
to will selected for pur-Ratno- ur

Hobson brought to poses.
con- - flock. Cotton, d&w-t- f

by S. Jacobson,'
"Nehawka.'

member

preced-
ed

to to

to

York; L. Ne-

hawka;

Water

NEB

Neben,

which

broke one

first

to

his
to

was

immediate
tention. The

remainea

Is

departed
he

For

Mr.

--

166

church building.

daughter'

machines,

ducted

publican.

Elmwood

Dry Cleaning
that you!

SERVICE
- the kind you will

after with attention!

Send your next order

FRED HUNSSCS-3- ,
DRY CLEANER AND TAILOR

Phone

SPANOLEU,
rONTUIS.(

undertaking

accompanied

satisfy

looked careful

Plattsmouth, Neb.

When in need of a fine hand tailored suit call and
look our tailoring department. We can save you money.

TWe Call! We Deliver!

MEMORIAL DAY

The Cass County Monument Co. has a
fine lot of Monuments and Headstones from
which to select. The prices are right. Remem-
ber, there are not many days left in which to
have your work done . by the 30th of May.

also cut inschiptions at the cemetery.

Give Us a Trial!

Cass County Monument Company
H. W. SMITH, PRopr.

Telephone 177

burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, Y. dental wors loxwteu aun

U. D.

d&w

E.
C. L.

E. 1L
E. 11.

irs.
with are

from horn

A.

A.

of

him.

from

RSEI
3w-- w. N.

will

appreciate!
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